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Boys' Norfolk suits at Danslger's.
SOCIETY NOTES.

The Boston Restaurant
KtO COMMERCIAL STltKKT

hall wr entwined wild garlaiuls of
the fragrant Madam Alfred Cat la rose

and delicate, ferns. Mrs. Flavel ass4.il-e- d

by Mrs. M. P. Callander. Mrs. C.

Callander, Mrs. Ralph Dyer and Miss

Katie Flavel received her guests before
a background of the sam " flower

which formed a handsoma setting for
the elegant gowns, lit the spacious
drawing twin, clematis, carnations and
rhododendrons were artistically blend.

Hires

Interview Trullinger Hardesty,
433 Commercial street, about your elec-

trical work.

The chamber of commerce will hold a

regular meeting tomorrow evening and
as It Is to be an important one a good

attendance 's urged.

The first number of the Seaside Sen-

tinel has made Us appearance. It la a
creditable sheet, and It is now up to
Seaside to decide whether It is to be

kept going or not.

Best and Neatest Eating House In Astoria
-Cent DinnersTry Our 2 S

Prompt Attention

IMARINOVICHA Seik discovered yesterday In the

pipe line about Ave and a half miles out
caused the water department a little
trouble. The leak, which is merely a
small one is in such a place that to
reach it a depth of It feet has to be ex-

cavated.

Until Sheriff Linvllle returns from
San Francisco the case against the
three boys that are accused of steal

ing a boat from Thomas indwell on

Youngs river cannot be heard, as the

Fancy and Staple" Groceries
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

Supplies of all kinds at lowest ratet for fishermen,
Farmers and Loggers.

As Vs AsLLsBN Tenth sad CommercW Streets

Rootbeer

BREVITIES

Johnson Bros. Phone $31 Main.

For Rent Three or four furnished
rooms for housekeeping. No. 16S Tenth
treet.

No coal equals the Rock Springs,
Wyoming, coat New shipment Just in
Bend In your orders, ,'. ,

Sirs. Raamussen will do up lace cur-tai- ns

to your satisfaction. Leave ord-

ers at the Oregon bakery.

Try one cartoon self-raisi- Olympic
pancake flour. It is guaranteed to
please you. Johnson Bros.

Wanted Position by competent
young man with several years exper-
ience In store. Address P, care n.

sheriff is one of the principal witness- - j Utter tha wedding breakfast w serv-

es for the Hate. cd out of doors In the tennis court. The
. liride the beautiful daughter of Charles

KOPP'S FAMOUS BEER f

PRETTY WEDD1NC1.

Miss Olive Holbrook. niece of Mr.

and Mrs, Samuel Elmore, was married
last Wednewiay to Silas Palmer of

Oakland. The ceremony was perform-

ed at Mento Park And the Episcopalian
service was used. There were 3tH

guests In attendance. The Ban Fren-clsv- o

Call of June 3, contains an tali-re-s

ting account of the wedding. It says
In Part; ,

"Trinity chapel was beautifully dec-

orated for the occasion with sweet pea

and evergreens, bamboo and fern pre-

dominating., The carriages which con-

veyed thi tcuests from the depot to the

chapel beiput'to arrive before 11 and

the llf le struoture waa filled to over

flowing and small groups of people

were standing about on the lawn In

front before the bridal party arrived.

After the ceremony the guests were

driven to Elinwood. the Holbrook home

where Mr. and Mrs. Palmer received.

Holbrook of Holbrook. Merrill 4 Stet-

son, wore a rich point luce and heavy
satin gown, with court train aud trim-

med with tulle and orange blossoms

She wore a tulle veil and her only orn-

ament was a handsome broach, the gift
of the groom. She carried a bouquet of

lavender orchid. Miss Floretta Elmore
maid of honor, was gowned In lav- -

ender, chiffon and wore a lavenaer not

trimmed with cream lace. The brides-nuld-s

were attired In white Valenclen-ne- s

lace and wore sashes of lavender or

pale blue chiffon. They wore large hats
of white lac trimmed under the

brims with blue forget-me-no- u. The

maid of honor carried while orchids

and the bridesmaids large bunches of

white sweet peus. The groom, Silas

Palmer Is prominently connected with

the E. B. A A. L. Stone company, con-

tractors, of Oakland and Sun Francisco
He is the son f C. E. Palmer, vioe-pie- s

ident of the Oakland Bank of Savings."

On Thursday the beautiful home of
Mrs. Q. C. Flavel was the scene of one
of the moat elegant functions ever giv-

en In Astoria. The occasion waa a re-

ception given to about ISO Invited gues-

ts. A perfect June day enhanced the
charm of the grounds and house but In
nO way were the guests prepared fOr

the expulslte loveliness Of the Interior.
The Urge columns In the reception

Bottl Or In Kg
Fr City" dllvry

ed; the soft light through coral pink

shades gave to the whole a fascinating

glow. The hall window ledges were

bankM with beauty of aiaaenwond
rosea and golden Irises. , Ketmres brass
bowls fllied with then gorgeous flow-er- a

also formed the decoration of the

rtalrcase. The elegantly appointed
inlngroom was a verltoble bower of

hawthorn and roses the color scheme

being gren. Dainty refreshments were

served the guests at tateta tables.
Mrs. C. W. Fulton and Mrs. J. Q. Meg

Icr of Bakerneld: Mrs. W. O. Wilkin
vm and Mrs. A. J. Taylor assisted by
the Miss's Llonberger. Sutherland, Cole

Tallant and Mrs. Thing presided In the

dinlngroom. Miss Ellaa Billing at the

punch bowl.Mra. George H.Qeogre.Mrs.
P. A. Stokes, Miss Margaret Klggins
snd Mls Violet Rowlby In the hall. De

llghtfut musto was rendered by the Co-

lumbia orchestra. The bright and hap-

py face of the) guests, the exquisite
gowns and elegant appointments, and

the glorious June weather will long he
remembered by those who enjoyed the

hospitality of Mrs. Flavel.

The Thursday Afternoon club met

this week with Miss Alice Woods.

Hearts) was played and Miss Harriet
TalHnt won the prlte.

Miss l.lln Sutherland will be the guest
of Mrs. Thad Trullinger over at the

quarantine station for a few days.

Mrs. M. P. Callander is in the city
visiting her daughter, Mrs. George C.

Flavel.

' The Friday Afternoon club met tills
week with Mrs. G. W. Sanborn.

Mr. Norman A. Marrs Is spending
the day In Oregon City.

July ( was yesterday set for the hear
tng of the final accounts of the rataies
of E. T. Iloagland and Wong Cheng.

Wanted At I (nee Competent young
man to drive 4llvery wugon. Johnson
Bros.

High Class Chef

& BOSKOVICH

IRON, STEEL,
BRASS
and BRONZE

Scow Bay IronO
Brass Works

Our. IHih snd Praaklls are:

i North Pacific Brewing Company, Astoria 1

r
EXPERT HORSESHOEING

General IJlacbinithing, Iloat sntl Cannery "Work.
' Stfus for Nigh Class Work.u-Sho- p Cornnr of Fif-

teenth ami Duano Streets, near St, ifary's Hospital.

HOLMES & SB I BERT

IOU LAN 5AVfc flUNL i
By buying our

DRY GOODS, SHOES RUBBER
And Oil Goods. Groceries, Cured

Meats, Flour, and Feed.

V. H. COFFEY
Corner Eleventh and Bond.

XTRXSXSJXtVJX.
Castings

We art prepared to make them on
short notice and of th best materials.
IM us give you estimates on any kind
of castings or pattern work. Lowest
prices for first-cla- ss work.

TELEPHONE NO. 2461.b & o
I 'mmmmmmmmm.mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmi.

Ran ir shipped over 1.000.000 feet of

lumber in May,.

Corvollls is to have a street carnival
from June 10 to 14. '

Two new mills are In course of

Juat out of Clatskanie on the
Mist rotd. One of these is the pro-er- ty

of Nornwn Merrill and will be

ready for sawing lumber In about a
week. The machinery has arrived
and Is being placed for Carter St East-

man, who will make a specialty of door
stock and smaller Umbers.

- The Seaside baseball t,eam will try
conclusions with the Astoria Pickups
on the baseball grounds this afternoon
The game will be called at ?. o'clock.

Tagg'a Delicious Ice Cream

J ceuts pint.

New stock pt fancy goods Just arriv-

ed at Yokohama Basaar. Call and set

the latest novelties from Japan.

You will always And the best He
meal In the city at the Rising Sun res-

taurant. No. til Commercial street.

Bicycle pants half price at Donsigers

8

Agt Chicago, 111

H. ELMORE

O. It A K. Co.
Portland. Or.

OUTRAGED
ons, EXCEPT PILE CURE.

A doubtless Is the only pile
medicine on the market which does not
contain narcotic poisons or mercury,"
ECONOMICAL DRUO CO.. Chca'go,
111. Per C. H. McConnell, president.

"We guarantee no mercury or opiates
In pile cure.'VWoodard
Clarke & Co., Portland, Or,

cures piles, or J50 paid.
Worst cases cured with one box. '

E-r- u

sa contains no mercury, no opiates. All
reliable te druggists sell

DURQ CO.,' CHAS ROGERS.

Baltimore & Ohio R. R.
ROYAL BLUE TRAINS

- ,v ; -K

;
BEtWEEN

'

CHICAGO iEs HEW YORK

Via WASHINGTON, D. C.

Finest and Fastest series of trains in the world. Palatia
coaches, Pullman Buffet Parlor and Drawing Boom Cars.

The Finest pining Car Service in the World
Is operated by the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad.

The following extensions of water
mains have been ordered; Sis-Inc- h

main east to the city limits; two-l-n

mala from the corner of Third and
Franklin one block south on Third and
one block west on Grand; two-In- ch

main from the power house north nnd
west to the southwest corner of Hill- -,

side cemetery; two-inc- h' main from
Urand south on Fifteenth to Lexing-
ton. ,

1

OREGON MEETS CUT n.VTES.

The rate war on wheat and flour for
the orient that started in San Francis
co and spread to the sound has now in-

volved the Portland and Asiatic com-

pany which has announced .hat the
new rates will be effective on shipments
by the Indrapura, due to soil from As
toria June 28. The rates are only for
June shipments at present but will pro-

bably be extended, it present Indica-

tions ire reliable. Already it Is evi-

dent that the Indrapura's cargo will

consist mainly of flour, which urder
the new rates goes at 13 Instead of 5.

TO LADIES OF ASTORIA.
C -

All who wish their lace curtains done
up In style will please leave
their orders with Mrs. Captain Parker,
corner Seventh St. and Grand Ave.

Child's blouse suits at Danilger's.

Children's Day At Unique
Theater.

Today will be children's day at the'
little Unique theater. The manage-
ment has procured extra attractions
for the occasion. A funny coon act will
be put on by Leon Enal, the Dutch com
median known as "A Ghost in a Pawn-

shop." The act will run Saturday and

Sunday afternoons. The other special-

ists will go on the esune as usual with
an entire change of program beginning
Monday night. Matinee commences at
2:3d to 4:30. Evening 7:30 to JO: 30.

Admission 10c.

UNION LABOR NOTICE.

The San Francisco Oyster house has
complied with the demands of the cooks
and waiters' union, and is therefore re
stored to the fair list. All union men
are now free to patronize the house.

J. J. Bowers, President.

Andy Klaffky, Secretary.

Sweet Cream 10 cents

a pint. A. Tagg.

HATS TRIMMED FREE.

Mrs. R. Ingletsn will continue ber re
duction sals of hats skirts, waists and
ladles' and children's furnishing goods
until October 1. Call and see ths line.
Also carry a complete line of hair
switches and pompadours. Prices will
suit you, MRS. R. 1NGLETON, ,

Welch Block.

Cheap Fuel ,

Fir slabwood, stove legths, $2.60 per
cord. Boxwood 11.60 per large load
Phone 2211 Black. Kelly, ths trans
fer man.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Notice is hereby given, that at a

meeting of the Carpenters' union of As-

toria, held Saturday evening, May 23,

1903, a resolution was unanimously

adopted, providing, that on and after
September 1, 1903, the wages shall be

$3 per day, and eight hours shall con-

stitute a day's) work. This will not af-

fect contracts made prior to that date,
or uncompleted buildings. .,

By order of ths union.
JV. E., Wright, President

;V T. E, Souden, Secretary.

B. M. AUSTIN, General Pass.

Steamer SIE
The Largest. Stawcheat, Steadiest, and most seaworthy vessel
ever oa the rout. Best of Table and State Boom Acoommsda
tlop WIH 0kt round trips svery flvt days between.

Astoria and Tillamook

FARE $3.50
Connecting at Astoria wtth the Oregon Railroad ft Navigation Co. and
the Astoria Columbia R. R. for Portland, Ban Francisco and all
points Bast For freight and passenger rates apply to

Samuel Elmore 6c Co
General Agents, Astoria, Or.

r to
I That's where the True Qualities of a ,

,

;

B.C. LAMB,
Tillamook, Or.

C. R. R. Co.
Portland, Or. ii i 1 1 i f ' r j n i i i i i ii i r

HUMANITY
The V. S. dispensatory says: "Opi-

um lesBcns the peristals motion of the
bowels. . It's, local effect (when applied
to the lower bowel) is the same as its
general operation. Conlum PARALYZ-

ES ths motor nerves; aconite reduces
muscular strength; belladona produces
PARALYTIC, symptoms; hyoscyamus
and stramonium are same as bellado-

na, THEY DO NOT EXERCISE ANY

CPRATIVB INFLUENCES." Every
pile medicine prescribed or on the
market contains some of the above pois

aa v!.: ForfMUe by CONN DRUG CO,

SN. ..' always' make ,.a .hit. ,, lv j
-

,v i:yrjy'sJNltV a cigar you'll smoke again and ajairi; j; .

'

J swam,,
ilTl' (I H hi ii, inn''


